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Geology, 

Mikabu Series. 'fbe fol'mation mny bo di,nded into two 

port.ions,- tbe Sbtlrei Boos und the Miyakawa Beds. 

The Shiirei Beds are mostly .composed of amphibolit.e, inter
calatiug several layers of quartz-schist and rarely also grapb ite

pbylliw. Generally speaking the strata strike NE-EW, dipping 
20- lo 70' either to north or south, ani:1 forwing anticlfoes 
and synclines, 

'!'he .Miyaknwa Beds consist osscnlially of grapbite-pbyllite, 

intercalating several layers of chlorit-0-schist, schistose sand

stone, quartz.schist, nmphibolite and rarely lenticular limestone. 
The general strike is ENE-WSW, dipping over 20- eisher to 

north or south and showing complicated foldings. 

Upper Carboni!eTous. The formation eousists of slate, sand· 

stone and hornstone in alternation, and intercalates several layers 

of schalstein and limestone. '.!'he strata strike NE- EW, wiib the 
inclination 20" to eo• either to north or south. The limestone 
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contains fossils of Fusuliuidao iu<licMing that the formation 
belongs to the Upper Carboniferous. 

Jura .. ic. The formation muy be divided in to t1vo parts,
the Matoya Beds and tho Matsuo Bods. 

The Matoya Beds mainly coru,ist of sandstone and shale, 
intercalating several layots of hornstone, schalatein and coaly 

shale. The general strike is ENE-ESE, mostly dipping north 

with the angle of 60' or so. A few layors of hornstone contain 
the fossils of Radiolaria. 

Tho Matsuo Beds are c.sontially composed of sandstone, 

shale aud hornstone, intercalated wiLh several layers of conglo
merate and limestone. T he general strike of the sire.ta is NE

ENE 1Vith dip30' to 70' eithor to north or south forming a syncline 
in part. A laye,· or shale entombs fossils of plants and mollusca. 

The Beds comfo,·mubly overlie those of Matoy&. The ~1atoya 

and tho Matsuo Bods may be correlated respectively with the 
Akign wa and tho Torinosu Series in the province of Tosa. 

Upper Pliocene. The Ugata Beds consist of gravel, saud 
nnd clay in a lternation. 'rho clay contains plants and tl,e casts 

of mollusca. The Beds may be correlated with the alten1ations 

of gravel, sand aud cL~y of tho Atsami Peninsula which ere 
considered to belong to tho Upper PlioC<lne. The strata of the 
Bods dip with an angle of 10' or so. 

Pleistocene and Recent. The Pleistocene Formation is com
posed of gravel, sand and clay, and is found mostly along rivers, 

forming terraces. The Rooent Formation consists also of gravel, 
san<l and clay, forming tho alluvial plain. 

Gneist occurs enclosed in the sohistose hornblende grnnito 
and the general strike of its plane of schistosity is E-W. with 

the dip 60' N. 'l'he schistose hornblende-biotitc granite is found 

in association with the schistose hornblende granite. Aplitic 
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granite ocelll's penetrating gneiss. All these rocks crop out on 

the nortli side of the so-Cll.lle<l "meridian dislocation line". 
Diabase occurs as dykes in Ute Upper Carboniferous and the 

Matsuo Beds. Gabbro and peridotite aro found os dykes and 

sheets in the Shurei and the Miyakawa Beds. Serpentine oc-0u1·0 
as dykes or sheeLs in all metamorphic and sedimeulltry forrua, 

tions ranging from the Sburei Beds to the Matsuo .B-Ods. 

Economic Geol~y. Manganese ore, potter's clay, limestone 
and buildi;,g stoo.o are found in the abeet-areo, their economical 

value being slight. 






